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Of icilinoftawriship.

Re_publican Meetings.

LL MlSS—Saturday, Oct. 8. Speak-
ers, W. T. DAVIES and J. HOLCOMB.

LACEITILLE—Friday craning, Oct. 7. Speak-
' era. Col.E. OVERTON, Jr., and W. T. BA-

YLES.
MOUNTAIN LAKE—Tbursday evening, Oct.

6. Speakers, J. BOLCONB and Capt. C. M.MA VI
TROY—Saturday ere...wag, °et, 8. Speakers,Hon. U. MERNA: and L. P.,ALM.T.ON.
ALBA—Friday eyer ,irwc, Oct. '7. B bra,

Hon. U. 3LELCUR•and L. P. TON.

BENTLEY WITT.DILM:i.—This week's
in4eadcizt Republican contains a
letter from B. S. Bn-rnir to the
judicial conferees of Susquehan-
na, in which he places his withdraw-
al in their hands, asking them to
act is they think proper inthe prem-
ihe. Upon reflection, the conferees
have taken him from the field,' so
that Jndge llosnow now has no op-
position.

THE STRUGGLE FOR CONGRESS.
It is evident that the Democrats

care nothing for their county ticket,
or for the additional Law Judge in
this district( All their hopes and

- efforts center on Congress, and for a
'chance to elect Capt. BROCKWAY they
will "swap," sell, or sacrifice one and
all of their other candidates. "Fore-
warned, foroarmed;" is a good motto
in peace as well as. in war. Let us
be wise.
In the big fight of 1868 it was

shown, by the large majority of 14,-
00 for Gen GRANT, what the party
bias Of this Congressional district is.
It was the largest vote ever polled
here—larger by over 2,200, than the
vote for Governorjast fall, by which
in thenbsence of 1800 Republicans
and only 400 Democrats, the dis-
trict gave WILLIAMS (Rep. ) and
PAcsau (Dem.) about 50 majority
each. Nearly a thousand of those
absentees were from Bradford conn-
ty, and nearlY all are Republicans.

There is nothingwhich has trans-
pired, this year, that should change
the. views of any voter. Gen. Gay.s-r's
administration has steadily reduced
the public debt, and yet lids largely
lessened taxation, and has maintain-
ed the national honor at home and
abroad. • Judge MErictra has borne
,an honorable part in the furthering
of measures to this end, and stands
well among, our national legislators.
His record is undoubtedly good, as
Republicans are honorable, Demo-
crats all admit. It is impolitic, in
the hikhest degree, to drop him for
the sake of 71 novice.

That Judge Msacun has not been
able to satisfy all the demands made
upon him for offices and spedial
favors, is nothing morediltan Messrs.

Gaow, and all others found
in their experience. But that is no
valid objection against him. He has
been faithful to the party and to the
country, although he may not always
have been infallible in his impressions
of the best among the many solicits
ors of his influence. He should re-
ceive every Republican vote.

MERCUR AND TilE, FRANKING
PRIVILEGE.

Weak-minded and abintrd reports
are in Circulation in portions of the
county, to the effect that Mr:Mawr':
has grossly abused the franking privi-
h,;go, by transmitting his private cor-

,respondence , with it. It has been
stated that ho has also practiced
favoritism in the use of his frank,denying itto some and giing it toothers. It must be patent to men ofsense that this is utterly untrue, and
is a. silly argument ,used to hood-
winklhose who are in theAarkinthe matter. Mr. 31Enctat's record is
before the people. To say -:that, no
man's career has been moreNnight,
and honorable in evetv particular, isonly to assert a self-evident truth.Republicans, be not deceived. , ,

/Or The coming election is of vastimportance. The success of Repub-lican principleS-for the next . ten
years depends on its result ! This is

• the year of the State apportionment,
and should the power fall into thehands of the Democracy it will in-evitably.so apportion the State, •asto weaken our strength,if not entiptly destroy it. Onr opponents ax.fully aroused to the fast importance
of this election, and are working day'and night for, success. Theywill pollall their vote. We must poll all ours.It is a tiina.of all others when menshould not trifle with their Totes.It is no time for compliment; but 'forhard, earnest work- Wo urg,e Re-publie'ans everywhere to organize,and on election day to turn out intheir strength.to defeatthe end andaim of the Democracy.

M. Think of the disgrace of hay-
ing the Old Wihnot districtrepresent-
ed in Congress by a copperhead!
Every IZepublican who is induced tostay at •liorne on election day, willcontribute towards this rmalt.

REPIIESE/iTAYITVF.I.
The certainty of electing our nom-

inees for Representatives, has caused
the importance of the position tp lie
lost sight of 31ire desire to call la.!
tendon to the experience and cluarac-;
ter of our candidates, becalloe
would have the voters at all times,.
see that they are properly represent-
ed. The nomination of Jet= H.
WEBBfortheAflii- anevidence
that he has beena .faithful ;servant.
For four sessions he has maintained-
a reputation for honesty and ability
which is creditable to himself and
honors the peoplethat herepresents,
No suspicion of ,wrong-doing restsupon, his Representative. career..
Amidst all the profligacy • and cor-
ruption of the State Capital, 1 no- one
suspects hita of baying been, Inhed
or led astray by improper motives.
Those who differ with him accord
him the praise of intwity. No high-
er meed of praisef. ould be awardvd
him, and our pOple 'would wrong.
themselves and 416 injustice to an
incorruptible and faithful Represent-
ative, did'they not testify at the polls
that they appreciate his integrity and
will stand by men who respect them-
selves and return to' their constitu-
entcy uncorrupted .by the many
temptationsthat assail members of
The Legislature. If the voters expect
men toremain- honest, thy should
stand by those who have ;been thor
oughly tried and have proven their
honesty.

We spel ak from ,perSonal knowl-
edge, when we say that Mr. Wtx.a
has a character with his fellowmem-
bars, and with the men generally of
the State of which he may well be
proud. His return to the House,
will be evidence throughout the com-
monwealth, that his, constituency
value his services and appreciate his
inflexible honesty. Itovill be as cred-
itable to them, as it is coruplimerittuy
to him. The value of.'a member of
the Legislature depends in a great
measure, upon his experience. His
influence increases with each year
he is returned.., Mr. WI:BB cau be
particularly serviceable this winter,
as measures of great public import-
ance are to be considered, amongst
which is the apportionment of the
State into Legislative and Congress-
ional districts.

A worthy colleague has been pro-
vided in the nomination of P. H.
BUCK. He will thoroughly satisfy the
requirements of the people,andfill the
position with ctedit.• Integrity is now
the main qualification for a Repre-
sentative. That 3fr. BUCK will come
home with unsullied reputation, there
is every assurance. That ho can be
trusted with entire security, his whole
life gives evidence. Those who know
him do not need this endorsement,
told to those who do not know him,
we can unqnalifiedlytpledge the cer-
tainty of a long acquaintance that ho
will be a worthy colleague of Mr.
Wmas. We trust that manyyears will
elapse before a Representative from
Bradford shall be counted amongst
the" Roosters," and we promise when
that time comes that the people shall
not be kept; in ignOrance. But that
evil day is not in prospect with such
candidates as are now to be voted
for.

Its-Five States hold important
elections on the 11th of October
Pcnns,ylvania, Ohio,Indiana, lowa,
and Nebraska. Ohio, Congressman
and a Secretary of State, §upreme
Judge, Comptroller, and meMber of
the Board of Public Works; Indiana,
Congressmen and a Secretary of
State, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
General, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and judges of the Supe-
rior Court for four districts; lowa,
Congressmen and a Secretary of
State, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
General, Register, and judges bf the
Supreme Court; and Nebraska a full
State ticket and Congressmen. Penn-
sylvania, in 1868, gave a majority
for GRANT of 28,898, and 9,677 in
favor of the Republican candidates
for Congress in the same year; Ohio,
in 1868, gave GRANT the handsome
Majority of 41,190, and 17,383 -Re-
publican majority in the Congres-
sional election; Indiana gave Cra4.l.9,575 majority, and a Republican
majority of 961 in the Congressional
election; lowa rolled up a majority
for GE.A.yr of 46,359, and.for her Re-
publican candidates. for Congress of

' 24,265; and Nebraska gave GRANT
4,303 majority, and the Republican
candidate.for Congress, 2,491. Onlya:Presidentialelection is pretty sure
to call out a full Republican vote,
and it is not therefore surprising
that the Republican majority fell off
a little in some of the Staten-men-
tioned in 1869. Lacking the severe-
.discipline of the Democrats and the
ability to vote as often as do ,the
Democrats in some localities—New
York city for instance—the' Republi-
cans seldom poll a full votelin minor
elections. This, of course, is not as
it should be. Republicans shouldlearn by experience that hard work
is necessary to success and should
never relax their efforts in any event.From present indications, however,
our friends throughout the States,
where elections, are .to ha held this
fall expect to turn out their full lstrength. They are working hard,
and we shall he surprised it they dof.trot achieve success in thOse- district's
where we have heretofore - had a.Republican= ajority.- -

AO. Capt. BsocEmir dictLot make
a favorable impression during hisre-
cent tour through this county. Thefaet 'that he'talks tariftat home, and

free tradq here, leads lihi'party to suspeCt that he is going-to eL.;a-ti some-body, and =my. .of 'them are
thoroughly disgusted-with him.

Bmdford ea* give 4,Tl i) ,rn
jorityfor lt.frucuel if the voterit- are
411 oat, .

. • . •

/ 1"SONE MOMENT !.

We ask °yen lukewarm or doubt-
ful voter, wiiilsupported laucout or

;Vrefkrt*lfir.4ll4lforia*
Vaii, ;IQ th r"4 Pi

`ecru*but the real 4. 1:
prefer for Congress—Nzacta
131mm-weir? _

--2. :Who-doProsident -Charr'mid
_hie supporters desire to have elected
fiord this district-11mm/ orMaws-

_

.

:WAY ?

3; 'Who do JEFF DAVIS, and all the
leaders of tholete rebellieo,--wish- to
have elected asv c.!ipsocawAy ?

4. For whose electl9n---wpald allRebels:join shout---Miaava-or,llaii6c-
5. 'Who do the friends'-of .Liberty

and of the thion, every-Where, Wish
to he:elseted-10acira, Bnocswkr ?

6. Who do tlioae.whOr Would repu-
diate.our national debt, and destroy
the value of our.bondsrind Currency;
wish to ' see eleeted-7-ItEUCiun or
Biwa:awn..?

-We_will not 'attempt to' answer, or
to indicate an answer, to one of these
question& We leave :that_ to the
common sense ofievery one who is
called upon- to vote: _Aside from 'all
petty, trifling, personal -considera=
tions, thegreat issues should deter-
mine our choice. In the light of the
greatpast, and the influence of this.
election upon the pregnant fature,,
vote as 11111001 N and as'GnArr would:wish you to, and not'as the rebels
and jErr Davis would adviSe von.

BM. The office of additional law-
judgefor this district was created at
the almost unanimous request of. the,
lawyers ofboth counties, irrespective
of party. They asked for it, because
it A-as considered necessary for the-
prompt and proper-dispatch of busi-
ness, and for the convenience• of
those having business in the Courts.
It is not -unusual, and in this case,
was highly necessary. Those famil-
iar with the Courts of Bradford
and Susquehanna counties kiaow
that an amount of business accumu-
lates which it is:physically impos
sible for one Judge' to properly dis-patch. Those who object to the cre-
ation of the Judgeship, cannot have
had business to , transact in the
courts, and not having had experi-
ence, are not aware how sadly the
presiding Judge has been overtaxed.

Judge Monnow was appointed up-
on the recommendation Of the law-
yers and business men of both coun-
ties. No othar man was suggested,
and certainly no objections urged
against his selection. Ho has pre-
sided over the courts of both comi-
ties 'with- ability and dignity. No
charges are made against his capaci-
ty- nor impartiality. It is universally
admitted that he has made a good
Judge. In all such 'instances it is,usual to endorse the aPpointment ofthe Governor by .4an election. Are
there any good grounds why the rule
should not be observed in this case?
Mr. BENTLEY having failed in his ju-
dicial venture inLycoming, now asks
the people of this district to confer
upon him the Judgeship: Why
should they do so ? He is an out-
sider, having u§luntarily left . this
district for Lycoming, and coming
back to disorganize in furtherancoof
his scheme of personal ambition. He
certainly cannot claim to be the sal.
perior of Judge Mor,now in point of
personal character or legal acquire-
ments. • .Tho same idissyncracies,
which have made his political career
so erratic and, uncertain, do not add
to his qualifications for a ound and
impartial Judge:.

The people of this district will not
set aside the selection of Gov, GEAR,
nor will they sanction= the -trickery
which prevented a harmonious Con-
ference, however much Mr. BENTLEY
may desire to wear, the judicial
ermine.

The Deniocra,cy are disgusted
with the Republican party for resur-
recting the deadissneri of the. past..
There Aire no dead issues. There
may be, n' century hence, when the
lives of the present generation be-
come only a. matter of history, but
to-day they arc living, breathing real-
ities, sanctified by many a vacant
.chair and desolate hearthstone.
When the present generation shall,
have passed away, and the-keen edge
of-grief been blunted by the heavy
sod that .ris, when our'
presentstirrawilieconienly a.School-
,lay's lesson for- our, 'Children's ebil-
dren to learn, these :things-nay liedead issues, and along sense ofsecu-
rity - destrOy our present suspicion,
and distrust towards a par'ty who de-sires its record may ,be buried with
the past. But at present the Repub-
lican party 'will go 'to the' Coining
election with the steOfait.detern2iin7ation to protect theCountry'from thehazarth'i of anysuch futureDemocrat-
ic -dead issues.

The,Democratic party firsttried to dissever the Union, and hav-
ing failed in that, now claim the suf-
frages ofthe',people on necOunt "of
their iire -ea4nent4i4gFitY 14..a Pi4ri-iktisni. In Delaware Statstbeynora-ilutted a nian)whe-deeined :apart
to speak of SenatorRevelkas busynegio: In L ouisiana the Democratic..) .I, ILConvention passed a roso,:mpo to
mite as,onoman without: regaril torace or. color.r . !But. 4illortunately,
'they added Snothis:; `dense fletting
forth that. the"Aniamerimightrestassered,,that the Democracy,will evercontinue to live up to the grand prin.
clines thst.lai•e-se longCharacterized
it We are i,ficli*d to, !think thatnot Only die lOYal i%!iiiteS',Vti lents-
ions negroes .11,100, liltve,htui abort :
ranch of those Pgrazidprinciples that
have do long charaehirized " the,
Denfocrtitic I;atty,. Cgii\H '

sum To:ma Timis:.
to

tuty
1 at
the
die-

•erat:e
aergies

Legiela-
appor-

tkeinm#olThillnuittrabltr-tcr dig=
trict the State se; as to put:.-it :under
their control. Therionstitutien pre-
vides for tut_ appertionment to
made evezi The laht
oneivos madein the sessittn°l-1884-7
/860,
next,orinter.. that, DenMemey
should secure a majority*the next

' he.*:lo_ftille:r4 in9lI P,e4ierierek 034.so *iloks,
Ahem •Logitdative

control of thOßtatefor the 'next seven
yearsibeyoad idlpmsibilityof doubtiwith areasonable prOblibilitr of con.*
tPlOg BP
could only be_followed • by Intel moat
serious eartiequenci Mut if
dti:xiii& of'domingto 'peso*lanesfore=
stegd:by the ,

'vigilance. diet noAeliekk.'ean
,ticedbydriendship or perscaud
legs to cast his-ballotfora' Demo- I
°ratio cancliklate for the Legislature;

:The prize is tc" ) grA. end' too
fil2l)(ftiqn,‘;ts°]' P 9 letW'deci- by
;personal` motives. Should -the De-
:Milerok'Oectoze' a Majimity

district the Statevep,,:ei tonulifithe • large 'Republican majori-
ties in different parts of the State;
'they would be able tO,mak° thecon-'gressional apportiorinient; •
haps, put afree trede, delegation -- .inCongress. Theymight elect the next
'United' States Senator, Ot- even '-the
next two. 'These are some O the
probable consequences, of a .Deaip-
cratie majority in the Legislature.
To prevent all these ciVils, it but;
necessary for the Republicens thro'-
out the State to stick-to their ticket.
We have a large majotity. .Let it,
not be said that with' a' numerical
strength on our side, we allow the'
Democreci.to have practicer controlof the State.', Republicans, :howere.,of voting for Democratic, candidates
for. Assembly or Senate.

REPUBLICAN IJIEETENG.,

The first meeting of the campaign
held by the-Republicans of Towanda,
took place at Idercur's Hall,Sept. 29,
1870. At the appointed ,honr ;AO
hail was filled; with a large and
thusiastie aiOnce. Afte,r the per-
formance of several national airs-by
Stulen's Band; the meeting was -or-
ganized by the election of Col.' lola'
A. Cooonco as Pre.Sident, With HENNY
LulonS,wx and. Wu., SHAW He.Vie*
Presidents, and. GEO. W. GusTur,
Secretary.

After *few introductory remarks
by the President;:, he introduced
DANIEL KAlsres, Esq., of Mauch
Chunk, who proceeded to address
the audience inan effort which in
everyway sustained his brilliant rep-
utation as an orator and a politician.
Like Mr, Baocawaf: Atr,
took occasion toreview the•Course of
Judge Meactru in Congress, but gave
him the 'credit duo as a worker anda Beiresentative,,faithhil to .princi-
ple and the people's interests. He
then reviewed Mr. BuocawAy, claim-
ing that- the latter appealed." to his
war record for support in loyal ,Re-
publican Bradford, and. apologised,
fori,he same in Democratic Colum-
bia. The financial, tariff, •and• other
issues of the day, were fully and ably
discussed, and in Conclusion, Mr.
harts made a stirring appeal to
old Bradford to be true to her record
in the coming contest and to return
Judge !thwart to Congreo by a ma-
jority tliat ebonld be worthy-to_ cola-
pige with those, she lad rolled up in
the past.

I#2o Hear what the Republican,
published at the home. of Capt.•

Baocxwex, says of-him: ‘.
" Capt. Brockway is at heart awarm advocate of free trade,and thecandidate of a party each of whoseRepresentatives from this State, inthe last Congress, voted againstSchencks tariff provision. Lalioringmen, whom will yen vote for.? Mer-cur supports yon and your foresta,while Brockway would

h'
flood thecountry with the products pf pauperlabor from Eurepe, and send .you;families as beg 'to thecoldChar-ities of the world. Upò• Subjectthe Democratic candidate fOr.Con-Oess dare not expreiii a public %An.-

ion. He 'writes letters to Mentorircounty,' and eridenvois to produce;the inatoression'in this, ;that h.eietariff man; While in.Bradford. wherethe Democraey'are a unit in favor offree trade, he gives full scope to hiefree 4rede and' ruination doetrinee.Will you ,trast 131f111 who thusevades, prev4icates, mad openlyfals!.ties upon nrinestion.oritieh"vital'in-
terest to every laborer, pled:mule,and brteinees 'man in the country?•You will be called Sven to elast,..yourballot for a man to :represent your,interests in the next Congress. Donot be foolish enough to 'cast•it for
a man whb, if elected; will join thecombination already formed to breakdown the laboring man". ' •

•ser A. matt' may . abe good soldier,
but no stfiteanitiif;sor's -gdOd 'states-

,man, but. no soldier.."Arceiellsn1 lair, ,

SloCwn. and , many
crthers, were good, enough _.soldiekk,
'brit werO pot on the right. kids to be
elected to .oftc*, ''SOtOe; Soldiers;ia4Wbvg,-,'(44 4r400.',4443r.w0.1hotray alfery ;came for ihielk-they,
One straggled. soldiett is
on the elni!•-•=-bntnoir,4C 'l4

L'~
•

LIPTIT4m.,—The..,I4I:IIiNg inau
should 44 and - reflect -Wore •he
casts 1:0'Ate ter BlitialVA-T, diefreetk'?</4 4',4irikeii'nediffeoUce whatliepFOleides );le 'nien ,this:4leet;
the_ party Which. he ,repcesenta are.•

anti-protectionists; and it 'elected be
would be competted' to • carry out'their iie •• • .1,-••

A rtarA*YOTIMMIAVIMMIT
Get t our' last vote--theat Rxr.

onlyltettublican
iselw*t•-•

B
G ,

"

t otelf4;l4= Ff.'',

be e acted: - AA -'

Think of the' peens of itinAph
that ring ont from-every Rebel
talt-Vopperheserregiotrlfrbr our
au*mem, shonl4 Idiom:Muni .tocurrythe,Aidrict of Wuacer _and
Gmqw!

ii47Le
401ke-boast ofoiray-Eitichm-

Hjan,Atjul Copperhoaad paper
troiori. .6,ha Igo would Niro hovei%"would be the: jtthilatit cry of 'every
iihtiOe pf seceisiOnistei;'from duiRich-
oNYlPiratar3 CaPito-to, the
starvero of our, soldiers at A4dorson-
vinc

• .TheRePtiblicana ofBradford eotin-
ty can, by an. old fashioned Jydly.at
the polls, on,Taesday next, maintain
the faith and honor of Atte :distrid,
and stop the months of the rebelsand' copperheads.. Let , us do

,S. W.- larrLE.:„We have-received- • ."• •
•••a gemmukieation from, a !oldie.; iin

reference to the past record of Mr.
loin; DeinCeratio candidate', for

,

Representative:: The' expOed, state
of ourephimiii,preeludes, .the possi-

,bility"of Or publishing, it -entire, but
we make slewr extracts; '

- " dothunis;"ro Aim 'That world-'be Repreientativi Dernocratieparty, S. IV. Little, cornea before" u's,sailors,.pleadia4;for ari-office,thathemayfill;histemPtY pockets: out of ' OAS' greateoflin after he' has iied',Ifis influence for the last'ten years to
destroy this Republic. Well, I recer-lect wheri Mr. Ids:Secs was 'electddfirst, that 'this illustrious Little saidthat "We Derhocruts of the North,
are not going stand this. We will
elect our delegates and said them to.Washington to meet Soitthern geh-

• tiemen, and President JChnson willrecognize them as 'members of Con-
gress! •These Were his words, arid
if he will deny them, ho will deny his
God. htid when a soldier came':home frem the army, he pointed hisfmger.of contempt and scorn at him,
and said, "-There is another .Lincolnhirelingrobbing the Government • by
dead-beatingaway his time."

* * • * *' *

"In conclusion, Comrades, let usrally as of yore around our 'colers','
and Scale the ramparts of our foes.
Let us all march boldly out into thecontest on Tuesday next; and give
,this illustrious Little d chance to"
stay at home.

A SOLDIER.

m.Democracy is a unit to-day on
nothing. In one section it is a white
man's party; in another it fraternizes
with the colored people. In Penn-
sylvania one-half of its press is open-
ly in favor of free trade, and the
other half cowardly silent on the is-
sue. In 3l-amachnsetts and Maine
it bids for the vote of the temperance
people; in New York it demands free
rums Where, as in our State, under
the beneficent results of a tariff,
workingmen are plentiful and apow-
er, it makes a- point of 'denouncing
what it calls " coolie immigration."
Down,in theSouth, where the. negro
is the only laborer, weak and incapa-
ble of protecting himself, they in-
vite Koopmansehoop to bring this
countrymen by thousands. Witnessthe followhig :from the NeW Orleans
Times, the Democratic organ of the
Southwest, of a recent date ;

" The same foolish opposition in-variably noticeable ,at, the introduc-tion of all labor-saving improvements
is now ripe against Minege
tion. No greater boon can be con-ferred on a country .or on a people,-than an increase of produetiveness
by the introduction of cheap labor ;forevery cf&or closed to an old call-ing it would open a dozen wider andmore•promising ones. ' Nobody butinterested politicians or stailow rea-soners can possibly urge an objection
to it."

And on this ,Tiestipn, alsoi, the
ben 2Pc6ti party from Maine, to
Texas,' is not a unit.

'

. [Communicated.],
COUNTY POOR HONE IN TIOGA 00,
WHAT IT OOSTIII.HOW IT WORKS.

The 'Commissioner's clerk of Tioga•corMO, Pa., gives the following'statement ofthe cost of ,the county:popr house and farm of that country,ym:
MThe farm. &beat 200 wee.coat 27,400.New balblinge ereeteerhace 17,000:MKS Ittrultqr, &a., 13,000

Total 6_7.400
The premises will.accommodate'about 125paupers comfOrtably. The

largest number at any ono time has
,not exceeded $O. The cat of keep-
ing the paupers for 1868 -was.$2.24•per WESOki and, for 1869; $1.94 per,week. It costs considerably more to'
get started. The' price the presentyear for keeping-the peepers will bereduced.: More thst—halt of them
are very -oldopeople,,' aed many ofthem foolish rind insane.

The,agent.of the Bingham 'estate;probably the largest' tax-payer inthat county, writes in regard' to it:
"-As I understand it, everybody now
favors the poor house system in this
county; as; being much_more econom-ical andlar mere satisfactory thanthe old my." • J. BE -

It= iiint on •firstpage of this .4-unie 086- article on the
from , buls.pendent Bepublican,: thu organ- of

the tkpublieSn- party in=Siisque.
hennacounty. TP3ad 'We &Aids&
It,!wins tous to, end, the question.
Bmmer has failed to procuro' the
support of •any . 1if wspaper or party
in the dietrict: irrilcisSigliep6l*4.`44401.:''': 1•
'air The latest- itiforniation"frcirnDar lineensr mi, the'D.enieertitie41e(! for t I4IC fie seas

the " handwriting on ,the,wa4," foreshadowing utter ( -,Tefeat,• and he al-ready begins'fa
Ifloo soon 1- 4.iinetai• -

mutt was,r oafoti !Girt
why aidn't,yoti pia on
'Or 'choose lb= 6thornifth?, • • ; .

terA severe and dst,raetive
freshet preisiled off, the Tiitoinaeaiid Aries riverEl p of Stiturdit V last.

NEM

-

-

- Ira es Itsrosilaa
1 TBEDEMOORI2IO,IIIIDMW

~--:-,*urn mlaws Insraziockatic*Fruia' ''..b .f *WWII Unit.ir--/*lt',..iiir.trItEESgKO...aerate -1' -r:4 ' -::-,'. :0.- L 1
! .-i.• - i!`11. ''

-t2 r i :,4mpown. Kat-. Fm.‘ _ LastZilrUSW=res Te;l4lll*lo46 4l4 gem=
iliernesma-ap I near Surnealir Tutnltalmet mit minuet mine• many i lab ot pliantyoung soldier.Sheeler von Brockway rot vii dekandidate out der Itersipantarket, vasg dlinWdellvol roe der matter mittar imminentand so forth." rind so I pea mit der Nall up. and_trenitammik,thm.:loacdn-1-essli-sluitwot l•Pula not bay pleated If had not seenD. Der Talla tootle dable np mit der stage on, nltAunt ash IRoes mit dm doorin sum yeller be abpeake dotLb.len McCainroad pe dershaLemnn nv dot meetings,and Shades llarsaus and "anodes goodkroking vel-ler. vauld help der Kernel u der Vico liresidentii.ladTaut. col, ,* Vain go up not act snit sthin dot stable, and t*Berson*:shad ash haSumpnds= ash nevervu. goShuup mg set mit-der eidentrabieetsgs. I-dinke,dee does-not be -nodem tie meetings : but Hans ho ewe Malshadvett aerWC* Vile told den ptt sees yet stilted, ipe atmeeting dot rail. ,

- Pell. bratty soon.alterram more idlers Immo In:Yea. bratty
gotmit his 'met up and shPashsPulldings spout demlninclples rot - treuterlies dee gtiv-Orment.=ldols be maps ?tinkle• Iricufa ITin DMintroduce to you mine young trial* Oaptin Shark*youDirockwar. nom Kolmby bratty, rot lab ddedemergmtioktierdate ant derkontramitkket oddder eleven them mit October. dish vall." troddender Intel seta mit derabate down, noteIsetie id-ler vet seta pack

up mit ter hind aide ItY derShip. begets mid genies init Itv der stage,shin yeller hush ups mitderhirhanwontdaend Midge
and
Dar=sons he ablapaldk hands ant leffa telt Ittsspa mutdendot beetle wiles he Arpeaks : ' "Mine MeldsmitAfrick". lintl,dan Shade* Barstow he ablaut Idahands. mid Alden N 0 Cain. heshut Istuffut riteeatland mit Ids, Mouth, finirleetted Staith-:he i*s,. dotvu gook" Den dot lLaptinvial ihpinnty beesys : "Minefeint& I bet going to dell you, sum-dings vol your Kongemorman. Me:Stmdgellerear.duet mit Songeesa." Una den Idrake nowre heartsatogings •vot lab loot."Veil den dot 'ffsptin heaye :,.. Mine, fermis.pm made dot,Situdge Nemcur mit It -Ma- many as dem dimes, unt bttdoes nott t dree Speeches. DIM mine MeatsAMleetledisce cd,bapwr vol yousee mit mine hand:kobtaltur OurStoldge Nerour's record vile ho vasmit Itagrese. 'excetr ils Tents, Mkt &an, minefrieuta, vould till,a S hook.", . Tint den I milerrot :sets poldutmeLeg unffesuvasnot dot goat.TintImp yaw. dervoteew lint &Mace yeller saysIMu von Diptch rod. not Meg =date milderamt. tradl dints dot a ?entry demergradot realema. vett dempliant rot votes der saintvender beddemergrat. : • : ,Vellden 'lst lEsPlInvon Wore*he gems tint setsdown,• end den mun,veller besingeentr"-Pilet." andPetty soonAtittootelddemeigratioox.member mitAssembly renal Wyman , ecnties• mit dor!atagetrp,Der.Kernel he doesh make no bow—l guess be vaanot mibate ash der Kaptiu vae. Some trollerrotuspetlinteights aye he raeporey roe Kernel Pilot.vor,elem Ingo=pax, velkirs abased him roust allfor vile. wet sum dimes dimrelines nukes him bayTuuutY Dollst tor his dares von, year, nut sum.dimosbot so much: tint der demi:runts day hutshirnmo more mit der Zongresa dicket yen Sludge

Demurbeans so easy dwo times pefore. tint I :linksdotvat toohad rot dot roller col. Nell der Ker.folks shpeaks dot 'dein demergrstio yellers • vouldhave notings to do mit der past : dot der war vudone ;AM new issues vas pefore der hoopla, tuuldotder demegrati yes .ktindnout on der side terfrithand right. Dnd den I dirks dot vas gook vor ISinks wen derKernel eomeeonder aide iv truth trotright be drat must shine 'der licTahliealt WAY.After derKernel says sumdings spout dem rollersrot roast:au mit MSc%nnd dot icy got so muchmore ash des. carat, ho goes tintsots down, ant densum venue 'he luillera "Shad:son," tind brettyquielasees a miller coma"mit der stage up, not hehad run pig book mit WS arm, under. lint he says :"Mite hints, I beech a bashful yeller cram derroods, cm Sullivankonnty, ant Ivottld not hare beenhere to-night only mine old vornan she says to me.,Shorge, you nandko mit Towanda to-night, lintme dot Shirleyhas vain play at dotmeetings.' Noryou see dotmine old YOUeln. she likes :Marley—dotvas Eeptin vonDrokway— so much as eve:poor elsebut one Yeller-41nd dotvas rue." Tint den I dinksdot Shorge's t. oldromp" has not got very wooltoste.' VeilShore° be reads immdings outmit derbook. nut shpoaks about dot National Debt. nut et'.,erypody dey begins vor toWo mit der door out. witSharp hemsdot his ..old venom" rants him, notso der meetings vas proke.
Veil after der- meetings vas proke, ex-prothono-

tary McCain auSSludgy Daraona del comas mumder stage down. tint dry shakes handemit ex.Post-mastdr &endSmith.antes-Sheriff Mocalraff.'nutox.Commissioner Harry von Decker, out der :links.dot me der nicestmeetings vot never vas. lintdeytells one sunder hew dey vould glean out dam -

teal yellers, nut dot dey .4 onld show dem dot der=ranted rotation " mit office, nut men who..notrantso big isaariss., lint den I ran yeatickled. Dere vas Kernel McCain rot vas electedlirothontary so Meet timesby dem Radicals. vonldnot stay mit derparty-von moldercaller, .. tatetedhim nu dot Mike, mad se vebt nut shined der Poo-ple's Harty. -Hat dem um Thomas von Woodruffvet dem Radicals makes Sheriff, net yen "hegetsnothings more denbe goes and shines derPeople'sPasty.. lint Harry iNtn Decker he dam 'bust dersame cot ex•ShariffronVoodzuff does. tint ShudgeHareausnot ex-Postmaster Smith day gets rand pe-ruse demRadicals does, not My* them =radiusbig, unt they stanol3 der People's Party. Veil riledem yellers ill pclongs mit tor People:a Party, derShudgehe prints mithis paper soundings about dotmail business, tint der curerment payslate so muchas Seven Hundredand FiftyDollars, nut dersbndgedoes :makes so muchas Six Hundred Dollars vromdot little job mit Inever beard, him shpeak dotheget too much paynor dot printing. Vell.dem rel.lers vu all in dot People's Party, unt It proke. nutden day all shines mit der Johnson Ifeveniantmitdot proke, unt now dey all pelongs mit derDemer.gratic partyunt I dings dot die fall dot party lingo tint " twine mit dot woodbine."
on

Seir Capt. 131t0CKWAT did not• seem
to relish some of the items in the
BEronrEat last week, but ho bows
they were true. Because a • tnistake
was made' in the locatiOn of the room
whore• he had :the whiskey, is too,
Blna4 41::.(Alibide for even , a briefless
lawyer to_resort to.

direct attention to the
able- article from the Independent Re-
pulkll4" Iln, on the Zudgeship -question,
on ..,thQ .ontside of to-day's paper."The' Republicans of Susquehannahave had enough of BENTLEY'S bolt-
iu

Vir Every Republican who refuses
to go to election on Tuesday nest,
virtually enters a protest againsOhe
wise and judicious administration of
President GILANT.

New -Advertisments
•

GOQD MOLASS.II9- .FOA 50cents per gallon at FOX /a Asmara's.Oct.6.'70. •

ROLI.DAT GOODS'.
The Finest, Largest an& Best assortment of 'PamZephyrs andFancy Goods, this side of Now NM*.justreceteed id NM. CARTER'SOct. 6,10. •• No. 117 Mattat.

GOODTEMPIARS MUTUAL
•

BENEFIT. ASSOCIATION.itembM•ship fee to Secure et death 62,000 610-00Annual Assessment 2 00Mortuary AnS eBßMUt. age from. l541)° 41g a
411 to 60 210

(Li. JONES, Wyahislng, Pair.General Agent for Bradford county. Local Agentsscanted. Sept. 29,10.
•TIISSOLUTION.—Th, copartner-'ship heretofore *Misting between the tinder.'signed ilea this day ;been dissolved by mutual con.sent. ' AU accotints and notie due the late firm CtfMYEIt CFHOST. must be settled and daid imam&ately. Mr.FRONT will attend principally to thesettlement of the company Scemmts.

;.;r • ; • ' JOHN 0. *PROST.Hyestairg, Sept. Oth '7O. - E. REED ISIEFJ3.

1
. . •.---

O:I7CF,The undenngned having, poratased ofMe. Fnoei hie intermit in the BlTEnenund AT;Lts.will continue the milling sine* keeplngen hand.Rote. Fenn and Meat. - leo Gaon= PLastim, atmarket ?atm.
-,e0pt,28.10. . • • , E.-Bum MYE.

ISSES linii3SLEYkitto
Haveripened n new
. DRESS- MAKING - INGABLIEGIMENT,
Id theroom Witr :mesa Nftmelere-Mallon? More.(One doorsouth ofKok & Mercafe), wherethey areprepared to do all kinds of viork in theDrees Mak-ingUna; etreesowelde rates: '

FASHION I.IATES •

Of the Meetstylamiedved sitsoon sapublished:They:l,lll*h* give ►natrueDon .t4. •
• CITTTLNG AND FITTING ENZID3I:3. -

.

MDINLE,ICINGSLET.Sept. 29:70. LYDIA G. EATON.

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR; FISH,wllo.le.sao and Teta&July . stecAßT. m MIX.

F04: 147114
soll Boots iuul Shoes it cost to makeroomfor New:Stock. • ,JOHNSept!22;10:

AKES AND era IlIERS.--GRE=scote4Honey. Raison, LeDoan. Ginger Cakes? Waahl 'Jumbles andCede.'Biaraiti and 43,1kind, of(inoken atMaintl.ll. "NI. i.' itOpptig..Lli.

HOSIERY!

TAYLOR & C0.4
Invite' particular attention to their

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

comprisingthe largest and most

COMPLETE SITOCK-
OF HOSIERY

ever offered in this vicinity, for

LADIES,

MISSES,

CHILDRFNs,

GENTS AND

YOUTHS.
All qualities andll sizes, at the

very lowest prices
Sept.l,'7(l. TAYLOR & CO

PLASTER: -- 800 TOES BESTCayuga Ground Plater at Bridge 11111a, Non-talon. A. for which all kinds of Grainwill betaken In exchange. t
. March . W. A. ROCKWELL.

GEM FRUIT JARS, THEb7.4.In use. wholesale andJake L. ItroCABB k

F4TE ASSORTIMENT
VLOUR, FEED AND MEAL4: sold Fheath, at COWELL BITEBII, ,

TAYLOR & CO.

Are selling thebeet low-priced

I;K.ED GLOVES
,

lotbe world, for

15CENTS A PAIR. e

Alen, $ completo twaortniettt of the celebrated

. 8. • K.

at,

; , •

TAYLOR k CO'S.

QALT'' RY. - LOAD ORBind it PDX*MUMMA

1510.4*.ig--;--HUUSEANDion,_- 'inmate' lknirth,stied.nearlaines a.nounfifalktfeat. withIna and astern. gad BvdsCatK'hott &Koko ofA.D.34,lexualf, at the atom° of& Macro. , . •

Acct. 144370. ;• • . • '

TO THE •LADIES:AXD .0701 M
.11 0' Ail) bass AND*l,oix.
. -.;:m...,/muravwxar4ausurzwr..-..Pitraire-or, ars,ass Liner artssi mos BALL
.!totelidartiSsicdies-atts. Hoyt'. 0141 stand.:

Xi& NAIR A.lvAimartg.!,Auteur. Deo. Jo.nee. - Arlnt;'
rpaik. IN GREATVARIETY,. THEIlpest in the market at FOX it MESCUW&

VERY CHOICE - GREEN' .ANDBlack Tea salleng abeap at retail by •
FOX & bIEftCUR.

QPICES OF ALLKINDS 'WHOLE'NJaadground at FOX & BLEItOURT.

RIME CIDER ViIL4III2IAR
REMEMBER THATFOX& IKER-CUR are retailing aft kinds of firecaries atwholesale prima. The largest steels in town. Oluidsfirst chum. Rice' low. E. T. FOX. • •

Sept. 29.10. •• HENRY• 111ZIWTTR..

McLEAN k, HOOPEB,
LIARIC

F:AMILY -SE
LOCK.

MACEME,
Price, Us 00.

41;11 stitch. betty rev. tech. gent,egrd, bind, embroider and gather in the mostperfeetmharaer, aidwill eew.frourthe lightest to the hes*eit goods

WITHOUT CHANGE OF rENAION•
•It is not 'so. Cheap Machine," bur' in anrespectsequals the higher, prioed ones, while in simprielty,non-liability toget oat ofruder, and easeet manage-

ment rr In.:WARMS ALL.
Ai esmainstkm Is desiredfrom an to test the trothof oar 11115ertiOtLIL ALL MACIILIMI wAvay.triD

MARY E. WATT. Agent.Towanda, Sept, I.

TN BANKIiIIPTCY.—In the matter
of E. P. WILCOX. Bankrupt. 'To Wndx rr. MAT CONTI= :- The underaignedhereby gins notice ofhis appointment as -Assigneeof E. P. WILCOX of the- lborongh,of Canton, inthe county of Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania,

withinsaid District, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt

District.
upon-his own petition by the-District Conn ofsaid

Dated T..owaada,Pa., the 214 day of Sept., 1876
. BYRONW. UMW. Assignee

PUBLIC SATA—I. will . sell at
'publicsale, on my premises. on Moore's HS;Ulster VVirlt. on Timid''. November, lat. 1870, torn;menctng at 18 o'clock a.m., all- of my Stock, Farm,

lng Mamas, kr:, together with my tarn. - -
Sept. 22,10.-:ts* • LEWIS LEWIS.

• A STRAY HOtt. CAME IN THE..Llenclosure of the subscriber. in Overton twig;Bradford county, onBert. Itth hut. The, hog is a
white boar about one year old. The ,owner is -re,
guested to came torratdprtme payperit paycharge*and take It sway. - WIZ. W. 'CAHILL.Sept. 2200,2w• L. •

/ iceflallop~g,
1

Fri WANDA. MRRETB.- 112/012216LEPUCE&
• Coeree6s-d rolt2 WalneohY, by C..b. -PATcpsubject to easages.l4l4. .irbest. btlab-i
Rye, pl.bash
ftelnibest. basb
Corek, bum
Os* V&sem Al=
Batter (rolls) V ........

fti-02 deb •
, blab

Moan banal.........
.........Rim 16 ..

(Mons:
.. ••

• .. • •Wszawri Os .... ; corn m 14'4:Bye 66 lbs.; Mb" 33 tbs.; Barley 46 lb: 6,141,1,:4$ lbs.:. Beals 62 lbs.; Dm 201b5.; CloverIMw ; Thnotby Seed 44 lbs. ; DOM Pesch%Dried Apples 22 lb,- ilgx flood 40 Mo.

i12;414

7••••• 152 ky i%

334 t!
7 `-t° 1 101

AIL ARBANGE3I:ENTSM OP43-2. THE TOWAXDA POST-OFFICE.traw
antra anA

tairtotice_ eknrs s
D the Yana At 411111 otsot v2iftat. as It

. ... .

Natant' Mall, Arrive.
Soothers ..

7•13 A. .r. b'Petet
e•, - ..... ~,

'

Troy - .. - - ." ..5 P.IL....., .•4 P. vt.
_

..a.

..........22:1:00 is,
...

:::',.:1,0 15 1.A ....R,I,:anto .

.

s'o( r,iiiushonair,o( r. x.......„ tTo:. M.
.. .

.. - // :00 A.M.
........I:rki .xLagamaie ..

' 11:00 A- 7d........ 12.00 . x4"" H 12:00 ie. .
._ .2;0,, „Eaton =Wit 'MYR" every Monday, we„jawy, 4zo=at 6:1:10and departs at lug A. i. 4Y. Thursday, and.somma,Liberty Comers mail arrives every 7,

n
Thead.Thu,.&wend Saturdayat 81.10v..n. Deputa tue 4yat 9:00 Lac."

atmsir.ta Naar SO Waal's blfera,Uttin ~14,.purism; and the flails norin and soma dote 4.5 st, s.tesprevious. S. W. ALVOIID, P.m.

TO THOSE GETIUG THEP,
CLOTIIL'IG SLIDE TO OIIDEIi

fl ,u should study two things. First, t‘,

iIET THEM WHERE yirter•cLtss
IS lI.ADEt

Secondly,
•

MIME TIIEY ALE FOLD CHEAP

And In order to be able to hell a ei .--•the merchant. must .nnderatand bid bt001,,,,,know bow, where and what to boy ae a pr y "rman does; and a

PRACTICAL- LULOR
In ftLits branches I profes4 to Ix., Laval !111,1

EIGHTEEN -YEARS EXPERIENuE
In Me buninega. !lave lx.rn a crake in =;nnv, th

best houfts in

tNEW .YORK
I dmown buying. selland astdivide

o
myprofits with ;to mani.Eq ng> that I.lcnttin4.4 yinaLIdo—and with low rent and other exp.oses:portion. thus making tho cost of carrying on thebusiness very small.

In reading the above you will see why it to that

I CAN SELL GOODS CHEAPER
Than men following, the business. arwl-knowledge of it themselves, have to employ otb.i.large salaries to attthid to it, and customerspay accordingly—as they, likimaysell,

DO BUSINESS TO 'LIVE BY IT.
Ifyou doubt the Above stiteinent, coati:..by calling on

lIENRY'IIAIIRIS,
MerchantTailor, Bridge kit., Towaiida.

TOWANDA AGRICULTIILIL
WORKS STILL 'ALIVE

The superintendent of this sh9p is 11,W k,some of the beet
t.tillMßtit WAGONS,

•

11.ATF9R3.1 WAGoNs,

COVERED AND OPEN BUGGIES;
ever offeredin pll4marlet. r.,•At d

OAK AND HlelioßY TIMBER
tined, and all work znade by the In.-

LIIIENCED WORKM:7S
We have the.

PATENT E-E-SSIA IRON .YEATs,

Tery'llght; and ao durable that even tune, haelittle to do towaida their deny.

Please examine our_work bcfrirtrpurchmeing ,!,where. Repairing done on ehert WC. 31ractir., Preat, . u. W. VINCENT.Towanda, July 20,,1870. Superintend. id.

R. M WELLES'
COAL YARD

Until further.noticc prime at yard, are
Egg, or No.2. $5 5e

. Stove, or Nos. 3and 4 ~ gl :01
Nnt, or coarse: No 5 . . - SI .:,

Pittston Nut, or No. 5 ',.'5 (.4-.

The followingadditional charges will be male tedelivering coal within thy borough linuts:
Per ton :50 rts. 'Extra for carrying in ::,..;

Half t0n.......35 ••

QUarter t0n...25 ',
'. -•

•

• lAnr Leave Orders at my Coal °girl, Nu. 3.curs New Block, south wide.
ai Orders !mist in all easo be keee2.l.anAdthe cash.
Towanda. Sept. 15.'70. • R. M. IVF.LLE.i. •

F-u NI T .LI
Having purchased and replenished the we!

CAEAI' FURNITURE STORE.
ot,g. T. Decker, on Mair..st., first dobr below co, I:.t3lyer's store, and a Mile south of the Means
I ant prepared to furnish

•FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
at wholesale and retail, as cheap as the same van
had at any establishment in the county. My et,t
to full and complete, comprising all the yarien,•s
usually kept in a lirat-class Furniture Store. The
public are respectfully solicited toexamino -my stockamrprices, atNo. 155 Kate-et.

13.,—Pietnrea framed math neatness and dispatch.
J.Towanda, Sept. I, 1810;—tf

TOWANDA COAL YARD
ANTILIaCITE AND BritiMiOS GALS

The undersigned, having leased the Coal Yard and
Dock at the old "Barclay Basin," and just cannyiet”d
a Largo Coal-house and Office upon the premised, arenose prepared to furnish the citizens of Towanda and
vicinity withthe differentkinds andsizes of the
named coils npnn the most rratonable tern:• in anyquantity desired. Prices at the Yard until inrtht,
notice
Stove.
Arge' Egg iiiii

RESI
.Plymoth Nut

El

Pittston lint . oo
“Barelly " Lump

" Rnn of Miner; 3 70
Fine, orElackamilli 3 o 9

The followingadditional charges be mad, for
delivering Coalwithinftm borough limits :Pet T0n...50eCnts. Extra for carrying In.)14 n ntp.

Half T0n..3.5 "

Qr.T0n...25 •• 23 ''

/fir Orders mybe leftat the Yard, corner
read and Elizabeth Streetarerat 11. C. Porter's I,mg
Store.

110-014lera must in all cases be accompan4,l with
;the cash. WIRD & MONTANIE.

Towanda, Juno 1. 1670—tt

SITIF' YOUR BUTTER, BOGS,
POULTRY, CREP—su. and ErCITS t.,

THE FARMER'S PRODUCE A:SSOCIATIo

Officeand Receiving- Depot, 247 Waahlegtoo
New York. -

-•

This organization la an Asmoriation of Farm,
for the purpose ofReceiving and 8,11104 .1:1 kr.,ls
Farm Produce on Commission only.An communications to the Association
addressed to- • S. A. Friars.8,"Y.•

217 Waidlingtou e.t., N. Y.
Shipping cards may be obtained by nd‘tre+, nngthe

Secretary, or of ' E
- Leßaysville. Pa..

Who is therreveling Agent In Bradford and Sump:,
banna Counties.

R. F. Bost ,. Pres.. U. EMI:AND, Ver, Prrx.
S.A. FELTEN, Srey.

Sept. 22.'70

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that appgoation will be made at thenext meet-

ita; of the Legtalature of Pennsylvania for the incor-
poration. ofa ;Savings • Bank, to be known as the
Athens Savings Bank, to have a capital of fifty thone-
and dellars.with authority to increase the same toany
amount npt excetdmg three hundred,thonsand dol-
lars. The objects ofsaid bank are to receive money
on; dpcositand to discount .notes, bills, Ac., and to
exercise general banking privileges, to be located to
the borough of Athens, county of Bradford, with
authority to. establish branches at other places In
saki county. juneld,•7o-.ins

VALUABLE PROPERTY' rOli,
SAM—As I comtemplate going to Kansas, I

offer for sale the following property. situated in
Litelitleld Centre, Bradford .county. Pa.:
and Dwelling combined.,Large and commodost. ,.
been built only three years. Lot, 1 acre: 110.•'
and Lot. Lot 2 acres. Also 10 acres of
land with good barn on, 13; miles from Litchr.oi
Centre. The obese property will be mld :heap. a,
both myattentionand capital is needed itt the. tr.st.
where Ihave purchaied some valuable propert) ut
a thriving little county seat, For particulars, autart • a
or tml.; enthe subseriberat his store.

aug.l.'7o-att• 8. 3f. LAYTON.

FOUNDRY FOR SALE—Situate
InRome. Bradford county. Pa. The cheart.st

property in the world. A large Foundry in rulvx-:
order, with everything used in the busine.4, ,rat-
tern& MAR,- k.c.J , A good HOlllO3 and Balm.
scree of choice land, good fruit. well. Ac. All tor
two thousand dollars. Ithfulre of U. W. BLOWN-rsa, Romp Pa.. atm Brand all & Ridgeway, at theRed, -Whitoland Blue store, Bridge Street. Towanda.
Pa.- u6L ~ - July 27,'704:111

aSes~eati:
11101111MMEWY BROTIEBBEI,,,

WILL cwirsTexiipinit

;i• I, ,r-51,.1.4100CASES
100CM= •

100CASES

. „ La_ :•

MEN-and BOYS: 1=MEN and BOYS

.50 CASES
60 CASEB •
50 OKErifil

}.~j.~ 'i
~.

~:: 5.., t. .. ..

WOMEN'S and'XIMES SHOES.
WOMEN'S and MISSES SHOES.-
WOMEN'S and MISSES SHONA

LATEST
LATEST . -

LATEST -I -1

STYLE
STYLE
STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.
AND BEST QUAIJITY.
AND BEST QUALITY.

FINE TRUNKS,.
FINE TROST:3,
FINE TRUNKS,

TRAtiUI;NGBAGS, &C. .
TRAVRTJNG BAGS, &C.
TRAVELINGBAGS, &C.

FINEST LOT IN TOWANDA.
FINEST LOT IN TOWANDA.
FINEST -LOT IN TOWANDA.

SPLENDID HORSE BLINXETS,
SPLENDID HORSE BLANKETS,SPLENDID HORSE BLANKETS,

EVERY DESCRIPTION
EVERY DESCRIPTION
„EVERY DESCRIPTION

Largejot of
Large`lot of
Large lot of

BUFFALO ROBES,
BUFFALO ROBES,
AUFFALO ROBE%

FANCY RUGS, AC
FANCY RUGS, &C.
FANCY RUGS, AC

Having enlarged our =lemma and made ertenidea purchases ofall goods to our breach of tradewe are prepaie&to offerextra inducements. .
Sept: 22_.1870. • HUMPHREY BROTHER&

100
100
100

200
200
200

MUNIISINOUIL

111ITY-AtUSING.VT . ,

C. W..CLAPP,_
•

airsirthg teased the tibminnew and coal daturas
-tadanging ao the Messrs. Welles,' woukt ootuy the
etthamtrofWyainsing and vidnlty that he will keep
*mama,on hand ahabitat* of

4.t._ _l4-
-*I, Cliil*NUT,PEA AND BASCLiIf:,

L Ir. E ,
•; „

IN BULK OR BY THE BARREL

A :L!T .

IN SACKS, BBLS., _BAGS.

E ,

PLASTER AND . ILEROSIOE OILS
. Widthbeidli be pleased to Mipply_thens with itreetionsble prieee.` None but Messer qnsurgviilbeoalmed. tar ode, consequently cannot hit in giv:

big entire !satisfaction and meeting the wants of the

CASH PAID FOR GRAIN,
On &livery. andfor everifileseription

. . .FARBIEIrB PRODUCE,-
Ort.kean to itltilinB for Odoil, Lime, Salt, Pla.sker.

- CalmatandKerosene 00. • - • •

'ISAAC 1.,11 DIOrIcal tel agent, yin elwaYs beat the Warchoaittle attend to castantera.
, .

Wyalustng, Aoselo, 18704,

T L 0.4 &:sCO.
HAVE' itIST, OPENED

VERY LARGE STOCK

L).A. .br
~-1

ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES.

Plain lied Flannels,

Plain White Flannel,
Tiißed Red Flainpel,

Fancy Shirting Flannel,
and Fancy Operas Flannel:

&c. &c
all of which will sad at the

LOWEST. PRICES
1M

Septl,"lo. TAYLOR & CO

GRAND OPENING. . ' •
OP NEW r.

.•

FALL AND HINTER GOODS.
MISS R J.KINGSLEY

Begs leave to retain- her thanks to her patrons for !liberal patronage heretofore, and assure them that !noexertions will be spared to ensure a eontizmanceof the same. Having justreturned from ,

NEW4ronxwail* large and well selected stookof
. ,

. MILLINERY GOODS
Ofthe latest LONDON and PARIS styles, such. irg-

PBONNETSrUATS, he., he.,
Which I now offer to the ladle! of Towan4 and

also, a fine &election of Hair and.Fancy Hoodsoompriaing

LACES, -
LINEN COLLARS;

tUFFS,
EANDE:ERCHIES;•

CORSETS, Ac..•

I havealso reopened, in connection.rith theabovemy DRESS MAHLNG establishment, and I am nowprepared to do '•••• ' .

CUTTING and rirrlNG
in the Ries, t fashionable etyls on short notice.

. Entrance next door to roe & Mercur'e, up stairs.
Sept. 22;70. •

FOX & MERpTR
Respectfully inforio the public that they barejustopened a tine assortment of

- NEW GOODS.
Consisting ofalmost a in the Grocerruad,Psoviaion line. which they er for gale at •

WHOLESALE Mat Bram,
•

At the lowest marketrafes. ••Wefeel confident that with our experience andfaeilitles..we shall be able to please the most fastidi-ous. Our Motto is ...Good_ Goods at ReiscibablePrices."
We shaltwork barA to please. Try as CornerMalnand Pine streets.

E. T. PDX,
Towanda, Sept. 13,'70. 'MYST31ETICUit.

CIROCERIESAN I PROVISIONSNA aro sellingat reteOy \ FOX. & •

FL°Ell, THE • CHOICEST31artiet, by the sack oil- barrel, also Freak"t,Corn Meal, Feed, kc., at lowest marketratss at- . ' FOX & 31:1111COR'S.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES.CHEAP
at

, FOX & MERCOWS.

SIIGAIIOFALLKINDS RETAIL-Iag at wholesale prices atpox k atEnacurs.


